THE  TRAIN
to do all they wanted, and joked with them until they
laughed too. ...
She was promoted to junior sergeant, and put on her
epaulettes with the same gay satisfaction with which she
had once pinned on sports medals.
"Eh, Lenochka, you're getting older!33 said fat lya
sadly.
Lena looked into her tiny palette-shaped mirror—yes,
there were lines round her eyes—where had they come
from? And she was pale, because she hadn't enough air
and was out of training; after all, since childhood she
had been used to doing exercises every day.
Never mind, it would soon all be over, she'd get into
training again, teach the children, win prizes in compe-
titions and love Danya, love Danya!
There had been no letter from him.
Soon the war would end, the Germans were being
thrashed on foreign soil now, in Poland, the train was
going abroad for wounded. Those damned Germans,
why didn't they hurry up and surrender? Well, let them
get thrashed and thrashed again and again for breaking
up her life.
One day she came very near to believing that Danya
was dead. Why was that? Because the weather was very
dismal and depressing, the rain poured down for the
fourth day running, and they had had to put on the
lights during the daytime. Everybody was feeling
depressed. Suddenly Nadya received a letter saying that
her fiance had been killed—while she was getting ready
to go and see him he had been moved to the Front, and
had died while forcing some little stream that wasn't
even marked on the map. His comrades had written to
Nadya to tell her. As she was trying to comfort the girl,
the thought suddenly struck Lena like a blow—what if
Danya was killed too? ,.. But it was only a momentary
weakness. Death could never triumph over them.
Soon the end would come and they would meet again.
More and more often Lena began looking into the
inixror, and one day she realized that she really was
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